The German Cardiac Society from its foundation as the German Society for Circulation Research to the present: its history, structure and targets.
The "Deutsche Gesellschaft für Kardiologie--Herzund Kreislaufforschung" (German Cardiac Society) was founded as "Deutsche Gesellschaft für Kreislaufforschung" on June 6, 1927, in Bad Nauheim by B. Kisch, Cologne, and A. Weber, Bad Nauheim. They were actively supported by F.M. Groedel, Bad Nauheim, who later in 1950--together with B. Kisch, now both of New York--was co-founder of the American College of Cardiology (ACC). Thus, our Society is the oldest society of cardiology in Europe. The first meeting of the Society was held in Cologne in 1928, with H. E. Hering as president. From that year on there was an annual meeting of the Society until the last one during WWII in 1941 in Bad Nauheim. After WWII the first meeting of the Society was held again in Bad Nauheim in 1949. The Society met there annually until 1982. From 1983 onwards--the Society now called "Deutsche Gesellschaft für Herz- und Kreislaufforschung"--the (spring) meeting has taken place in Mannheim. In 1974 an additional annual autumn meeting was established, taking place at alternating locations. The emphasis of these autumn meetings is placed on continuous medical education on a high level, contrary to the spring meetings focussing on the scientific aspects. In 1950 the Society joined the International Society and Federation of Cardiology (ISFC)--now the World Heart Federation (WHF)--in Paris, and in 1952 the European Society of Cardiology (E.S.C.) in London. According to its statutes, in 1994 the Society changed its name to "Deutsche Gesellschaft für Kardiologie--Herz- und Kreislaufforschung". The Society, which brings together cardiologists, clinicians in universities, community hospitals and in private practice, and researchers working in the field of cardiology, cardiac surgeons and pediatric cardiologists, has more than 4900 members, including 10 honorary members, and 13 corresponding members. The Society has 4 committees, 9 project groups and 10 clusters with 29 working groups, and sponsors 13 prizes and awards as well as 14 national and international grants.